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University starts campaign to promote campus 
On Campus 
Briefs 
Th< Gorp, S<lto« u«.)I.Th<)·"illb<>«<p<• 
<;otl<1y v.,11 mo;«,, 12;\l ;n~ lh'<< <0 n1ro,00<hdo~ 
,,.., , h><l•y ;n Shored ,.,n,«i.fo,mor, ;nforma-
~ ~if< :.Kl ~l<aUh sC;~'.!,., ~ 544-~2Ji' c,mp," l'nrcc 
lluilJin~. TI,rn,w,11 tw,,;i:n. s,..irnb ,.f>o ha>< lnvd 
:i:..;~7,, ~°,;.:., ~:~! : .. ,::-~::~ .. ·;:~··::: 
andafonn>lChri>bm.!lp,I>- \1 alh<m otlMD<J>Or1fflHI 
"""'"°"""'"...,;,"""" _..,,.,...,,.."'""""''"° ""'" ... • l■od•,.hl■&<•l<uwotand.a,....-lflO £:::~.r~-~~i mt:1l[ ~:~:;, 
l'r1<<0in<IU<le[«>klond=· an,!'or nuou.al •re I\OI 
~,t..,•r~\., ilia~;"",.; ~, I~ ,ohm,tc~ ',o Lbc 
Sloachondcanbcpurcha,.,.,J llu,in<>>l>nlceanJ, hold 
rr.,.,,,r,"'11"'""""""'"'" ,.•;llbepl"ctlon ,.ou, 
thobn<hooffi«.f<>'nv>«: o«oonl. ln ldd,~on.)'O<l"ill 
knfonno,,on_=-.danc-m>.il bca,kodt0p.,y • ~'Or,<tUI· 
to ~O<l!"""";"'Y <rclwt< for"'°"' ,nfo<mo "'>""""_,._ ._«11s,-ors1.;. 
n..r .. .,u.,,,,c...,, -
~'"'-tho-job ...... .,. n.,,..,_,do1Sodr<1 
•n wo,k;03 w~h choldml ..JSl,o,onSmlUO. ..o<1* 
wbuh,uf>h)-.o<aldd>boli•m&>..,~n'IS(ru<IO< 
h<>orwlJoab<l<>.Th<<>mp nfM10<,. l«ID>iogy,""' 
olf,...pri,~and!.<DU-pri- "'"'"I uplh< \'ol••"" 
;:;i;:~~;:';;1~=;~ ~,:~~:m 'If~; Th~,I~: :: 
r«""'1;onalor•rortun itk>.lt, 2002. VITAi, lookin;: fo, 
"""""'' P"'F""' off<r< I uud<nu lmct<>tc<I in vol""• 
Wtt1'1yAlary.room,i>ooall«ring.\\Jlunto,n. mu,t 
ond 1-,dry f><;l iti«. «•"Pl<I< an !nlern>I 
Stod<n11inl<""'ed1n lh< Ro,cou, S'""'' ~in•og 
._...i,;p"l'('O'tUnilynl>)' _in_w._ 
,cnd!h<,r"""""'"'T=>• rionondpo,oo«nifl<allOB 
L""" Comp. P.O. Do., =b<knlhe)---
:?90241. Krnv,ll<. T<>a, ""poym..l!poo,:,;,mplct,O<I 
7$1U9-02-<J(oc.,.....;1.,.,or,..,..,r.,,,...,,.,..,,..1,.,.. 
•~,l.tc.rom).O!«koLlldi< 1<a1ar,.,.p«1od.,,olun• 
<0mp"• 11",;b P"8' " 1«ro minlmu,nofUboun. 
~·ww,liu;"''"P ·"'"\, ';;;' d:~•8: ""',"""""· VITA 
c,,..,, s,,...;.,., ood ,.,p,y,,..incl.i<lmg tl>os< ~=•• orn« in T>ooy =~~ =,;:",,:,; 
The Comp•• Polit< """•En;hih1p<>l.m11p« 




for the details. 
• Large Meeting Area 
• Pool, Restaurant & Lounge 
• Free COffee & Snacks for 
Breakfast 
•Dafly,Weekly&Monthly 




$2450 Suites from 
$3650 
e11osv,(tl- ... ,.,. 
eAlO(tU) ..... 2'.l 
..... ""'""''"'~-
The Collegian Spring 2002 Publication Schedule 
Ad oeodnne 
15 Monday. Jon. 14 Monday, Jon. 7 
16 Monday. Jon. 21 Monday. Jon. 14 
17 Monday, Jon. 28 Monday, Jon. 21 
18 Monday. Feb. 4 Monday, Jan. 28 
19 Mondoy. feb. 11 Monday. Feb. 4 
20 Monday. Feb. 18 Monday, Feb. 11 
21 Mondoy. Feb. 25 Monday, Feb. 18 
22 Monday. Morch 4' Monday, Feb. 25 
Morch 11-16 Spring B1eok (no publkatlon) 
23 Monday, March 18 Mondoy, Morch 4 
24 Monday, Morch 25 Monday. March 18 











"Graduation/Final Exams issue 





Enrollment planning task force deadline nears 
8Jlldefoo1,00<1i.< 5<rvi«, i, lore,nr<h•nd Ub<U<r. """" ........... toth< ,;,x 1),. ... , ... Th., • .,,. .. ,,,« 
~ m.,k< n,,,.,..,.....i.,;.,.,. on "\\'• ho,·o !ool,d., ,..p p,.,,;don, fot Srnd<ol 11u udbl J ... 14, lOOl to 
1bewoytho"n"·m1tyi• 1omakothinp>1mpl«f0< All"""·"'""'"""'••ffi- matoibrcoomm<nd,1,00, 
n, deod lin< 1> n<>rin; S<<>••~•ho>1"d•n"lomako "vd,nt,, hom phont «11i>- <ial ,»,dohomm·,n,com• tnthopto,o>t 
fo,,,.,1'fmco1om,~, io, their«r<r0<n«agoodon,. """'"'• onlm< n,g,-oration ?<l"'Y· •woor<wo,t,n¥h
01d10 
r«omm<nd,iion, on Ronna" •••d Ono of 1ho .. , lool th, w,y lh< phone, A<<ed "hyo ho,c>a,oaly lurn ,II th., o
ho S,udont 
UlllffSC, '"'"II"""' oon«p1• 1h11 the un i,mui· "" " """'d,"' S<>h, ,.,d _ ,wo S10,kn1 Aff•iro adm in- Mfrn, D,11,oon 
d0<,." 
pl .. nin1 =od• lo ,.·o,k on i, ol""°' "\\'o oho look«I 01 1l,e "'Y o,tnoton.!l;ldo Sih·o ,nd ~•1lond ,,.;d. •11•, • IO!II< 
four ,.-o,konii 1roup> <oop<r.10ioal><t•.....,<kpart• onfom,.lion i• di,lnbul<d. Sohl•..,., Oh< ta<k for<«, dni,ion 1>·iolo m
any pro>-
uodet the Ta,k For<< fof m<nl> •l><uscofo«hnoloe:,·1ob<1•\!u-1in«pl,<J.'Th"i'"°' l '"""'""~•d
<ruhoo 
l,nrollmcotPl,n,inKf>I'< """"' """""'"""" l<rpro,;dc,;1,ondany,hi•i • "'"''"'""'"'doo<<ll" <h<>HProv>""'-"
 
'"" IU«.l j10,obm,tth,it b<ow,,o<l<portm<nts"o"ld 0"'101>erould p<>>"bl yofT<r """). to include , II 1h, Sh<>aidoh< on""'"Y
i• 
' "omm,ndotoon•tnlh<Ad foc ili,.,c,h,no,.·ofinfor• ooth,<toJenu." <l<p,nm,nh,nJ,ho,cetohe i;row inio,p iJly
anJoh,AJ 
lloo T><k tor" "" mati nn. ,n, •recd of •he Jn,C \ bnln. pro,·0,1 ,nJ "hoi< P"""< The group, lloc T .. k Force h.
, b«n 
01¥• ni,atioa,IS1ru<1or< of m-vo<n , nJ ,h, o,<roll l'i« pre,;JcnrforAo,,J,m it ,.-.,.o,k,niolo>< lywi1h1 ho fn,.., .. ,ing lh<
 n,«i, of 
1ho S1udon1 Afl,iro cnrollmonl pl•nnon5 AfT11rs . .,,d rho «oommrn, t.:W, of<h< S10J<nl ,1/f"" UTIIITSC " "d,or, on the 
UM>ion. Tho 1>01,in& ftt><"'."Ronoau.,id. <1.1,;omfrnm1bef..11rollm,01 Di,i1iot1 and jh,a, tb,o<] forun, 
vour, "" R""'""''"'• Corio Tamayo, «>0tdma• Pl....,,n.i; T"k >or« mifhl rre=,u1ion,ioordcr1og<1 ·w,.,,11,.,. ,i.., ,nfo,. 
R<t,ohoo, Pro1ram, Ind tot fot 'i,,.. S1uJent IN; ,rnpl<meo,<J ,mn><d••«- allp01t1of1h,pie1ore." .,.,;..,_ aod ,., ,.,11 ~o,l 
Cour><>. ,nd Co,torn" Rd.,,on,,ndomomb<1oflybythcE""""••Hoard, S,ho.whoi,intetim•i« 1>ilh<hot."R11
land .. ,d 
Smico 1h, Wo,l'"i <irnup oa whloh will doo ido v,hi,h p«<id,nr for S1ud,ot •w, '" l(K)k;n; on,o oh, 
John Rnon,u,ol<0nofRccrnll 111 onl,t•l l,.J oboul ,.,ommc nd.,ioo, to ,\ff, ir,,, ;,, ,,, ,.,,1><,,ofOho u«d•ofl hc on1'
o"h)' for 
(;t>J"'" Sludio, , nJ 1h<pm;«,.ofthogruup. • pp,o,,,nd" h<n Ad llo,T.,k f"orO<On rho lheno,r IOyem
 ... We'.-.; 
Spw,o,ed f>10g<1-m1 aod "Woot<cunrnll)'takmt• t>rh<t ,i,,. ,,,,n<>I«, lh< o,~an,,.honal Slnleture of ,oini to b< ha>
·101 20,000 
•r«i•! "'"'""' to lhe look,, 1he •>p<<I> 1h11 uni><r.it)·pl>cedll><om«, th< Student ,\IT,;,, "ud.t:n1>1os1<.J
of!0(11H,o 
pro,0,1 for b,olh,,<111 r<I•" 10 ,,.,..,,;~ fo, th< of ildffli>Sioo,, R,,,.,,.,, Di>1,roo "•di. ,o ~"" •rr
•n, ,., 
Pl,oning. e>plaon<6 1h< oni><<>'1yand1><ar< >«l• F,n, nd,I Md. Ad•·i1in1. Ru1h,\"'IM>gl•od.....,_ 1"0J«1rnto1h<
fu<ut<and 
Ju,,., of,ooh of rho ~Ork• ini: w•H 10 '"''""' .. . ou, N,,. s,,.,J,n< Rola!ion,. ,;,,. ,-;« p«oiJ,ot ror ,«,.·hoou,,rndonc<v.1111>< 
••~~rnup, dT,c1 i,·cno<1."he,oid.•&.,, T<1hOi and !Ye•• of ,\c,dom ioAff, irs. ohoirstho ondw h,twi ll 1h,i, n<t~,h< 
"Tl1<~0, l nf•h0Wo,1'ing we •r< in oho o,aioalion 1:,orull1n,ol M,i,o•e,nenl Ad lloe T1>k Fore, on oo lh>tM"'" m,lor"om 
(irou~forR,u,.,,n, a,;,10 ,uge." under Ao-.kmio AIT,m Org,n i,. ti on,I S1to<loro of mondallom ,h,r,
.· ill a«om• 
lool<a1 .. har~,urrrn1ly"". "'Tom•;:.•"~ h< ,..,;'1',i• 1•.-.,·iou•ly. rho>< J,,,.,, 1h, Soo,kor ,\flair, m<>J,1o,h>1,vo"-,h." 
pu, andmokot«ommmda• ""'"'"f~!h,0pba1< 
"""' fo, imp,o"m'"" ;f b«n h>rr<oini;. ,nd tho 
o,<J<.I," Ronn,u,,oJ J«i~o, for n,w ,.,.,,egie, 
lk »id the Wu,,ong '"""" luboo mplomono<J 
(',mup on Keoenlioo.,,·<r) in Lhe fur "" ar< ,uitint." 
''"T"'"""' h<,coo o "OL on)· he s«d. ·w, do lno~ ' "" 
K""<nhmcl5pcTCcntofou, th<r<willbc 1om<><<)" 
"""'"" g,.d .. re • good rhi•~• 1ha1 ~•II com, 
"[Tb< Pros.-.m, ood .,.,of11t<rommi11tt1f>I, 
('w r><>')<""i;<»t,)to,,k .,,n1><toor•<:<'<lli<••"·..,. 
~.:' :i;,n~~-;,;. ~: rd 'v,n«nt Soh,, ,·· ,, ot 
"'"'orogram•ifnwl toe." StoJo n, A<,.,,,;., >nJ" 
~"""" s, id. "W,•«lonk- ,ncmhtt of tho Wor<rnij 
••~ ,L • I! out p,o,r.m off«• Grn,.,pon l'u<1omcr Sen·ioe, 
in11. mcl«diogC001mu,ng ,.,J1h"•«•upi<m<<U"11 
fdo<• hon. TSC ofl.,;o~• ooc, • 1>«l aod lookio~ 
'"" llllloff,nn~•· imo><'-'f)'><OGI• '""'""'°n 
Th,<hlti<Oftho/uorth tl>at 1 ,1,.,J<Olh»1>oth lh< 




We have a surefire way 
to predict the future. 
Hire you to invent 11. 
Cyt,enpaor,concrtlis....i-del'e,,.S)'SlemSamoMIIO"'-ID 





Students approve Giftofgiving 
amended SGA 
On Campus 
Chinese professor, student reflect on experiences here 
BEALLS 
Sale 24.99 
Levi's•Jeans for him 
8 
• 
Plus FREE T -shirt 
with Purchase 
~ - k• . ...... .... 
..... -·.1.o-·,·;,.oo ,... .. ,. ~-=~==•,o,~:!~ 
--··--·~·----~·--·-----... -~-···-
I ......... ,,.""" 
On Campus 
~:~?inue<l from I'• ~• I ~£~•.:;::: •:•~ 
lhalzo<•<1d""n1on,oflh< <luH<><•>mp,c,.,ooof•U"-• 
-llw~1 .. 01T~dibo,"n11bo<...s••)---Of 
>0~,:'«ha'ln,ioiobock ch,11«1 ~-.1«. R'1he> 1hu 
-1,q,b<, {'11.Tllao ul<O «pia<IOIIOf!<p,,rioglh<old 
lim 
t>uil<hllg." th<y'f< bu1in; .,..,orial, 
\(oo<e '"""'"'"' 1ha1, ..,..,"\l-.,,a,d_"W<"°l'O 
fully ....t,k S1W<111 Union to do II wt,;J, >tud<n~ on, 
,.illb<rtady"""""""'•lkr IWO)'IOlh>t lh<d~'°" iO 
" i'"l l . O,,Sf>;" ,h,.Jcloy. m,n,m,ml, m,yb<<1,l l 0mc 
lhoorigi"'l ,9 millionfund• "ork11o; "ll """h<n h tu• 
mg for 1h< Studon, Union d<n«] go, h3d in Jonw"y. 
,hooklstollb<.umo><m Lock,ly,(odYringlh< «>Ol<r 
,t1i 
I.In""' ,.-,II 00< b< ,.-,;w,w, ooJ ll01l!h Sci<t>«,bu,ld1n~ 
unlil Apnl. ""'"'"''>' offi- 111 •'Orie ootlie Uh,<alion• ._....,...,,,,,unaoo~ lh< u,,....,,.<OIIIJ'kl<.l!w:oN 
air cond11ion,n,gintboold bwlihnf.u..t,.,E(ll_.'Cd 
s,oom1c ..... _ .. M,hha>n<>< '""' ''°"' d<!ign i!IJ! 11,h, 
bttnfon<1iorun,,n,major1•now" 
1'"ome:Sro,p;onSp;ritLeod111j1Club. lli>torl,n,: i;,;, Monies ,nd Gilma 
r.,_,To-«hcc>l<pirilho,oA<usu. 
.r .. _.,,., _ _.d<v<lopkad,:,,,.hlJ' Mtt<>:Allp.m.t••<l)lfndoyonSoulb 
Spam,o.a~kmJ,d,T_.,. Hall 117 
l'r<>k1<01:SamP<= Fonct-ralo<,.:PlayStalion!.ir.~,n,aoo 




1/;i~'"' Inform ation, <>II : Tom>.yo at 
Porll, not•"N•:Kim!.,minc -C-,,11"11,JJoskCOOW, 
\frmlHr>ofrh,Scvrpw,ISpM1/.,..di"11 R..-b«ca , l,hl,:,· • . vcma11·; Qnd ,\lo'}" 
Club inc/ud, (from/ ro •;f.,,m 1,fli Sam A/,.,,r,,do, Third roK": I::ric M <>r• ln. M,·. 
z.ir;-,;;:~:.7:~~:•1;;:G:~::.; A::; ~;:;;:';'"';:,,;;;,::;lzj:.::::i 
Sy/ri,, M,M~;.. S.-C.,n4 ro•·: /""" 1,; ,,, u,.-1,,,., 8«~- ro•·: f.·-,,,.,. IIIHi: 
0/i,.,,r_; !iu/iri Ac,n, ,;,,- prtsJk,,t: Gil""' f~ l"""'. hi:,t<Hi«": ,,-t'm<li, 
I\...,,. /kt~,ac,,..rt: J,nni/<" ,,,.,.,,.,.,,, Ra~:ondH,,.,,_-,aRo=t 
Campus Police Report 
n,pun,.-.1_ ..d<lh<lilnlyOl"""";opon ,s.,,,'«l.Th<te>o«<°"""" '1"'1!UcTh<al&nn~.,,.,, 
O.'i,~ 1s.,1wi.,,..., hc,,eruma11lflpm ,he"""'·" on whil, l'hp"I r1,n1 
1 ;;~ii.'. ''':":;::~;;,,:' :~~;:~·::~.~:~~E2";~~: ~~~•~;;;,?,~:.;:: ::~ t~ft~:~5SE.i: ~J~i~~~:,~:k;:li,: 
~h;I, ko,m~ l>ull·<J, l'Lo,a 1·,mpu, p,.i;« d",·u,c!W J<m,:;c•IJ Rw,J"' fron t of1he ,,,,,.,-,d , c, II In ,o C,r,k 
On<ILo,..,,.,d>y,,.,..i.n, """"dams&eooOh<<lri,<r's L,1< "'~ U,• ltb S<orn,u 1..iu.in«inr,f=,00 • 
~;'!':,\,~:!':«~: "~,'1;-;ispm ,tu,....,. 1>o~••,t,.....,.,1oy.<11r,,,, ~~~~~;,""'"'"ff 
I CCC"C:,C,,;.;;.,;.,,;,C op tru.l "'" U1,;<n --h;lt," daJ. • c,;,t,J;J,.I <mpioJ« ,wm, ,.,.,. S<t off .. --.,.J<n. o,, ,o, . ll a '1u<l<nt 
.... p,., k«l m tbe f0<ulty o«H),,u•lly«,ofTal>uti,:lat e,lly.Ao l p.m .. ,,il..,, ol•nn n,l\o<d duv.n o t'•mp"' 
parlin~ lu, nrn to tho , 1, rm a, •h< C"onti nu ing Ouuon "'"' pm,ed " <h< roli« o/f,m ,n,~ hi, bicy• 
F;l()~"'~~,0";1t:·~ ,,LIU<,,, 1~ '~;,"":~: o ,1ud,nl ::;:;•:!,~:-~· .. "~~ ;~ ;;~·::-:;~::,'.~~t;t:11 
11.,AA<(I t'•mru> Pol;o, ,n,r "l'"'"" 1tu1 he• h.,.~ f -150 .i.,,i. o:, io off. ,n,J t1,e «nni, "'"'" The 
,bo found l><r [)odgo t,u,:k ""' ,11u,l ,.bil< ,\O ~OJ p.m. C"ampu, Mu< ~lo~,,,,.. n,,,,,.,,i.o 
('omao l>u~an,«I Tb< pa<k,di.od>;-,uck,c1pocl.ing PolM!«<"«l•eallf""" Meludl><acoh,i"<d1o<h< 
,.....,.,bt,lp..-l.e<lll><•'"" '" lolou1>i<l<'-onhl!,11. Tb< 5«,,rn)lnlnnatiomlino,f. t><L •he,,....,., ?Orl.ing I,~ w\• l'">""ll"""de,lo.,,ludb<'" <m>«<Oanal..-m,i<h<:OIJ .. //&.,f,,n,oo,,,: 
On Campus 
Forget the flakes; instant oracle; smooth shave 
Hi H«k)' Sb« for~lOorabo,otlOlm<I• ,uol,,: lht po~ """I you ,,.;pc frnm )'DW IN<l<W• _ft, o,.J mand at t.:,,,-
f:~:&.;;;.':;r,jfwr ~;:~~ ~iEE~~S =~~~ ~~~ 
R<m<rnb<rtll>l«<>IV•t>«k If yoo'V< «ll>u,t<d 1lut 11(1)"<>UI'.,.....,,. l.¥,<nd<,P1 .... i1lca,co)"<>UI' lli<)"k>ol<,:,.\ ti<c. -.,y,,u") 
•=-)'<><>'l"H'nml&•"~ :,,Jagi,8-Ballyou s<>1f<>< n,,.,,,,,.11t,yil"\\',III <kio .. ..,,._.,,_,,, ... LoolforSl-foroboul 
~"':,/;><~.~~:;~ ~::'!..\:::.=..,:;:: :r~;\~~th~.~~'"',1~= :r::;;,-~:".!~~~ ~~::~t 
too embo,,.,...i tu ""' sa)U ,urc 10 " ""''" all your "S imply rem, mb<r yoor ,l ;p '"'" )')<" f""""' f"'1Y en 
hc=l"'O[ Lhod,ndn1Jf)uo f""""ingq""1mm. (\\'ll l g,:, l °''ori1< ih;as," (lh>m "The ~ -------~ 
~; ';: S:,::1~.;:~~~•:\!~ ~,:";'.~~=,::i~::.'.,';j ~~~~! .~•:~:;;'.~':, Design Competition for 
:!;S,2':i:,E ~'?-~~}\E:' .. ~1 :~-.::,<;•~·t::i~:: A,miversary Plaza 
you.,..,,_,ho,"<al<r (llyp<rion.116).mdlhtbll< l<p~""'l""'IM)OUtMlhi"l 
Onc<J'O"g«ndoflhtdm>- pn-tlymu<b..,,n,upth" w,uuyforlhtu;nler"Ycoll. 
!".!.i'";:.,~ .:;::r ,::..:;:. ~~~'.;;':,;,~~ ;:..:'";.!:':.:,,,i,ot ~.~1 
hJfWll!pOOU><JIOb< fill,:d "ith _,. r""" _,.., • .,..,.,..,"W,. 
.,,.-l>)·rr-opoononl1."""-of'mliWV<""....._ir,nme..,bral.ou, 
buu,,,.)<)U..,buyiu1d:ui; ,... 1"11.ob<." 'T"fl G .. •). lh<..,.,, ,pin.. Mid ,.i,;1, 
•IOttSand ...... m<r<--""' """" )·OU .,._,. ... V<ft1 you°r<,01', "'ll\ldon')'O'll!l'·• 
""h,.11.ol-.\t..._ ("Tho:$p:.WhoCan1cmF""" --•fot,,-.,......,Pl<k 
Pht,,N,,.,..l«1m<>m1ta,- lh<Cold." for""""'->:l-Thc up • bunlo or ,,.o of 
~ .. .,.,po,;:kl>.>0)""'""'"'•;"--'""""""'ndtNl1Slinum»1,h,v,1,<l 
;1 "'"" )\>U ,.h<n yoo """'-I to )""""'""'""~"'ha f, ... .,.,. -• Sl.mtimol<;, dc>ip,«I 
G.....tm.',llous< f,~lh<holi• ""d,onwha1cm;;p1aguio1 T<>•hl< i<l )'<l<ll"$1<in fr""'"'°"" 
do):J.OIT<>)'<l<ll"b<>tfri<nd'• )""(onlycl0><-c,i<k.Jqoe,. or>«•ioc""""°""'"-' '""°""'· 
,i<q>,.·c,l»>hooN<WYcu·, """'·plcase).pb<,,.OW"h,nd, bo1•hlo"""'"'"s 1,,,Lh< 
E,~. Pickup,4••.>•"'"l>otlk oo thebook"s«"'"• "'d 1h<11 ,h"'"'~ m, 11 1 )OU u;uo lly 





Thcron...,;,Of'Nl"'•lloo..k ... ml=>cd.A.oio<ti<dw 
-•.ogroupof,1udc,aorclub,can..,t,m,1~ 
Th<)<00<ubm111h<,r....,mfotn1of1dn ... iog.ai<ale 
mo4<l.a""'"P'l<fp,pl,.:,mog<.oro"}!h"'l'tl»l=ron-
,.,_,i,,;,~,1,.-.,gn_l ,,.,pn,.,.$1000 ... rondpri,< 
o,S.l-OOandS:?Mf,,.th,nJ.s1..i.,,,..,.,<n<>JW11g<Jt,:,b<., 
on,a,;,. ~, fl<'· ~bk (ont<" .,_.,, f"l''"-' and "'"'Y fo<m, 
<•ol><pi<k«lurot1hcdcannf,tOO<o1;•01ftc<.A ll,..,,lri<:, ~•:s.;~:;~~: ~~ I rn J>n. JI."' lh< office oflh< rm. 
LOPEZ BMC Shopping Center• 724 Central Blvd.• !156.534.3645 Of!o<E.<p1roso110t102 
On Campus 
Health career talk 
l·••••i•• ,._,.;,. ,..._, ... ~;,.,,,., j,,, ,1,, ,lftt_,I 
l•""'"'"'f .... h•l•"'•/trO/(TU!,-W.•«JlU•I•-·• 
;~;...-::.~t;.~;:;;;::.::::'.:~~'; ;; ;!~-:;~:: 
l'I'••·-··•· 
$G,\ "aJb.111<,<>«<land..,_.b 
Cofttlnu,d from P•~• ~ ~,_'"- l><"'II-.! by lb< 
np, ... ,,_,,., .. , •• Tho,-oe a11tcsult<~= pn, 
l '"' '"''•-••-"·"Ho ...,,,.,.i 1,; the O.,,n of 
:.::.::-;..:::,'7'..:~ .. ':.~: ~~"''::C 1~,.__~;'.: w:~ 
;,-:.::~··:::~:-:;~~..:·: );;•~~.~-.. := 
-·•l•--•1•- ~ill bt .,._.,l«I "> lhe UT 
,_.,.,,.,.,._ I.lb -.i of "'II""" fo, r..w 
_, ""'"''"""· ,~i• ~-.. .,,......,1 r«a ,.;J 11,;. 
!:.7':.i:::.::-,;:-:..••..: =Id oll I>< - ~,Ihm• 





BROWNSVILLE ADULT LITERACY CENTER 
Help adults learn to read and write English. 
To beoome a great instructor you need 
• To model Standard American English 
-Towanttohelpothers. 
















7,~ ,.("6,..-. ~ 7.:...-:t(.,r-~a.-
. , . 
- ----·~ 
II ''""'.-
J.liiill On Campus 
Computer prices hit an all-time low 
lly u .. ·ld II•~·,. in l<l"l! , lly l 'i9'1. 111• pm< mun1h, of freo AOL " " · •li•• lino
 ,ompuom ••~•Y· hotueon oh, P, nhum ' "J 
~~ :'.!i'':'•!/~r~r·1:.!f!:: •<~I.;. oho "'mg<""'· <hes< !~~f;•~ 2s''::-:
1:~ ~:~~~i~• !~~ J':U 
r ... ha""'ll • - .. ,_.. Afld 1.,, .,...,_ th< . , ..... go att ~on.-lil, ,_pm.,. th•-· of ob< 1""<$1-flriC< .-i.. l~ ttt<ady US<d 
ofd,g ,,.l.,,ry pri<ow,,~957 ,nd ornifio<lcat,.fo,,urf• P,,,t,um•oh
ipo. d.ta<k»<toth<~,or, 
P«,plo,rebuyin gcompot· A, th< ,.m, limo.<umpuo - ••&. ohc)· will ny ..,r,J>< th< P,aHum ,.,. C<lcronc To ~h,ch m•k" O com pul" 
mall around me. ,o.1 it'• or,h,-·01011, n fa>tcr.moni- W,h.Th<)"v.illh,n~le offi« thi,,bi~ <l
<• l'.' f'" 'b,bly not. wor~ , bi l fo, t<r ,,,J 
matio1mc<r.o.>y.Myang" IOl<ha>cgatt<,o biji<t, lwd ,.,..,,.,;ly d<p,;n..l
ingonho"Y"""" impm,·<>p<rf"rnt>i\C<.Th< 
d<><>n~ ht,,,, "")'h,n; "'do dm,, or< ,·,nu,\ '"''"" s.-J «>mpula """" th<,omput<r.tt,re·,,.by. n,u· C<l<ron, h11, on Ll
 
.,;,b <h< friend> ~ho are and "'"nufa<1ottfl rwtin<ly "°'''""· ,.·ould ,..off. '-t .. y In 1.,.._..,1. 1bt d1fTcr<n« -ho. bot;,""~ ., l><g< .. 
buy••~, or ,.·ha, lhey'r< addCO-KUl>< burnm. computer iom<> and "'°"' h<<w«n the C<l,ron an<l tf>e hollum l uek A$>in, 
bri"""'Jhome.ll"tj u<t thal Sub·S!OO <o mpui,r,. , n now Inlet"°' oolcphon;, l'o nlrn
mlpN<,O<S<tBm;g1t1 ;, ,hodilfmo,-., imr<>rl•nlto 
,I I oho,o .ub-b,,..,mc,H Hie indu"1J-·fad1olure 11ou·b1JJ·· • r rhntions rcq";" both ,·oryw<
l l go """"' ""'Jhy•o on ""crage """'-' Pru!Mbly 
pri<«ha><1i><Om<•><ri• "'' tht« )'"" •JO.ha,·, """"1,nd,·id<o<&«k••"-1"· a,·orqc <0mpu
1<r ""'· Th< ""' 
ousil<hlobu)· b«n <<pla,:o,d by .. b.S60Q r><o ,_,,,, oh.,1 r,, ,n10 r,,mory d1fT<rrn<< ,. ,
,... !Jul ,f 111<>< oro f><to<o, 
Th<<""'fl"l«;ndu,<l)'ha; -""- 1homo,ho1bo.ud.ob<h<..-1ol foklchu,<
r<t<.1..,..iLc,<12 ""«> ''"'" oa m;J .n,_ngo 
m•do , n , ,. fono oul of F,,r SS~.G>t.,.~y 1<><11· 1h, ,ompu"'· SounJ ond <><he 
orw! ,,., .. of•th<••" comput• 
1<lln11,on,um<,..oowi , 1ho ;n~ o , ome,te, w,lh • I.I • "doo okmoo" fur oho Du, >p«d g
,n,,,.l lydol<~• ,,. ar,wayJou n 
oo,,;,,,.,oboy.Thhllm<. gi1ohem Intel ~, loro n lnuor•rri«mod<l, arcbuilt n11a., 
how fw J"• are lfyouolod<o iJetu buy, 
tit.< ;n.iu,uy ,,.,, 001 ho proc« .. r.W.giJab)'l<hatd ,oto If>< m<>tlt.<.....,.,d ond uan,f,tm:1
wi1h,oarnmpul· you ,.·o••• t>c _.Ion, 
,1m,h101tbc<rulh drivo.l!8mcg,b)·1e1of,.n• orcn~ur..,...,.><>"'"'" <r Co
loro<»h"••hu,Compuler .. 1<1.,.,inoo<J 
n.o ....... g,pri«or,p,,,-. o1om ...... m,mo,y{RA\I) , ...... u,llrwtPo<><ly.And ,,-.iort;limtphtn,.u
hil, ny&o..-..and1b,;nd"'"Y 
,onoloompu1<rh>,f,lkn10 ,nd 15-onoh monotor The nc;thor the Dell nor th< 1hob1J
•1or,n11um,i,ll<f>I• ,.,ofTm.og1<,0opo>t,lump 
'" •ll•llm< low. lle<MJ;"8 dea l rn<lud« Wu1dou·, Xr Go,owaycome,w,thoCD- ly.,, ,i
herl OOor lJJ mc'g•• 1n hiswry-•lhuo 1h, low 
oo "'""h fim, :<rn (S99) onol, f«< you of ROMbumor, her1,. I, 
1h, ,hrf<r<o« prko• 
lntellW. 1h< .,,,.,. ulo Amon<a Oolin< ($l87). (u11,og""""ol1h,,.,,<0<• imp,,,u
,,1ifywot,n'100;ng 1!u1thot<>till attpl<nt)·<of 
r,,«f<>rap<f>'>Ml<ompol•"h"bofT«1;vclymeon<lha<n«>"lherc...,..,hnc...,..,.pp1
tia:'rrot.bly-. ooo><tmer>up,...iittJ11nd 
or during oh< fi111 "'"' tboo«ualcompu1<1<""" pu1or,e>n«!111,ut..i600 lnl
0<1.-'fl«'d·· l,,,ym1>«0o'.ldor<n-nll,;1d 
month,uf th<y,,rfollf>elov, about $212 ,f Y"" ~o lh< ~«' Thooompoo<nl>•"· tho><l
.llo2g;pf>,nzoum• oompul<r>fn<thrn"°"'"' 
5900 f<>r 1h, fi m 1i m, .. w ,l()~roul< for1 homo"r,ari. luwbuoli · D<r,)·o
uhear,.hoo,o•" ""' lo h"'·i n; • >«ornl com 
~99 f)cll i,offeno10>1a>Llor <1.To>1,n.1hey""' T•1el·, « ih)'Q<
t howf•>1 • •=rU1• pU1ot>< lf•iodul~""'! You'll 
To""'""' ;n p,,r,p,,,:1;,.,. d<.ol. • lthoui;h Gllh~)· ha> C,lon,n ""''"''°'· ... h;<h ;, <I, ..... ~ .. u, .......... d. h<,,o to .i«;.i, ,11a, "" )OW 
1nl01el995,n,ve..i,,om• 1hoAo,o,o.T<>>>.manof,c. o,oupkof"<f"l>clo~•,i., 1",e ..
. n ,h< ,.,... model"""· Dot ther< ar, ,ome 
,..,,.,,oldfotorourw!Sl.100. 1oror b•""" 1".'""'Y' P,o,iom Jut P,n,,um 4. compu
tcr.one.,;lhol•i;i•· num1,o,.,.,on,i,t«;fJ<>o 
Thcpn<e ,lropp«llo!l,173 (l>,11 u oolyo1T,,.n1 m wh ichor<i"' IC><l,dontop-of• hcn,pr
o"''"" ""<llhoolbcr 1h1nk)ourfri,n..1, .. ,ll,h,nlt 
wilh • U•gigoh,m. too yoo'coon,nl for h.,·ing a 
~------------~ M,or<
»onumcoprogr,on, '«<lrnlrompul<r 
<id< b)· <id, . Fo,1f>e '"'"'' Uu1 b)· 111< 0<" year. 
You 're getting sleepy... ~,.:;·.:!;,t!'=:::i.:~ ;:~:!;"!f :..!'::.c'::'~ 
'""~h to s« ~,11 h•V< ot to .. , ,~o com• 
Thmol,o i< od ilfc-roo« ~uter, 
f ,1ll<1nll lmllldlllt' \!!PIK' II OJ 
Life Zone 
More people are dressing up during downturn 
llyJac~l<\\'hite ""<r)'ooc,stakini;«-cf)'ll""I:. b<fore, <>«utwe rou1,n, the C,ntr,I fc,c,U,nge, '" thiril.lh<ybnn,;,=,,..,,..,,. 
Ktt vh! R;JJ,, .v,..,,.,rca =:::,.,...i=ly ~::';;';,i:[~:1,;;~ :-:. ~..:<>=- "\:,r'" ... , y,or, L<il><n 
T<l<\..,;on-.S.,1L$o "11~~•....Y-· rn,&-e,,,.. pl><< <on'.llll>l>d, "'°"' <>1'<'<"10,-h0>>0"l'UI'· 
,lol,~ya,jnlh<__,,, ly." .. Y> Da.,d Wolfe, ct<• And oftCT th< l<ffl>l'i>I "'P<"I, AIMI >h< b<h"<> ,-.fmn,-IOp<ttnotio • l 
baRkoli-=""'1'><CT,O,ond.,i•edi=10<fo,Ooo,:11«..-b.tbcmoo.!hub«,,forV$W$wHlfolk,,,·.•r«,p1,:prn;ca1or50pa,x,11>DOW1 
;ob>«m>. Grour,.~ewYorJ..ba,cdrm,1 ,oousotnb<r. Job,...,...,,;,,, .,,,.ying.'lnttdtho<joo.'I< ---frnm60p...-
E= Wh ;t,How.<,,..n'.,.. 0Qn>olt.m1$."Du1v.hon!"«'(ll< <>>«m>"d will,.,fk,;tinll,e w,yll,cyM< cc,11iol5!'<f<"lltor50per• 
,1...,.,in,u11Sor,om<lhmvlooka1tt,,jOO londscop<•O<l At1Il<!3=llll1<,,dt.,.,et00fllilllll0v.u'1<." e<n!. "lf• i"'l""""l'"'""" 
, <in 101h<lr>dit"""-I~ «..J m 1h, l"P'" nf 1ho .,;1.,,..,.,i lool ~i,,:, p<orlc, 11',, lm,,., li>ok,J, mun•• •h< p>!I. uhaO<V<r t,u,;n.,. 
""<onifom, fkxrnandby,:,W,,u•,n,1,n l S<N<of<00trol,/lnd""""" fonn.-"" .. Y>·Th=i,1 Jef- yo,,',.m."h<_,.)1' 
Y« fo, nw1y Am<'l,can ,o.,•loc!he~job.•~umo«. mo«,..,.,...,,,.""''" on< ffld<dHl"=-inlhefocusof Munwh,ke, Scoot ll»l<,n, 
""'ktn.lh<idu .... follcnolf Andlh<)·"'-"'<IK:,s,na .,,.,._ """'°"""iobl1><;-.,andan <h<Cbioo;o-(EOof 
..., __ ,_..,_., ""Y....,,.....,...andpr,,, ~ .... Vo,l.b&.<J r..i.""' <M><..,ff1,,.•<a1<fanol""""'· MfflSllalo-.sthalmar• 
m<Oll<n~u,ydlingfrom>f!Ofl dadi..,." d<sign,rkoo<pbA_ .. ,, """inabb.cttan,hlnt,""'1_ kmbodl,_',ond"°"'""'' 
.i.ou..,.i,,......,..i,,u,,.,; Tlunp,.,.,1,,g,..,.10 h<ho>..,..,, o -'c.Jd,ff,T• Th<«oh11,ulln,m<h< <"""->&y,b<ba>ttadand 
pon"ondgolfs1' ;n,,hl,bcrn <hang,, b<fon, th< "''<><IJ me, in tho anittldo l<J,...,,J gan,u,atlh<n,uoll<><l.wrn- h<,nJ>bo,nan,tumOoOO'J">' _ 
d1<modrmmantt>fotoni<otum«lup,-.lodo,,·nS.,,,. l l.<lf= i,l""'tcd alllh<moo,byth<rat<dr<,,,b<a(;,l!a!b<>«• 
" " "' Sorn<OOl•rorncomp>nio,,uf• "lha\'ebn1lr.o4t<mg1•"•1'I< ,on,um<r<' rol,ou acc !<> mo<lly~on,ff"""''P;Wup 
IJnul rt;<;,:nlly. f<r<O m>j<,, """"~Ir>"'"'· Th, ~oing t,ue,taw...,i; •r<•ro110 'I'<"° h•~ '""""Y· 51>oppong bu,in"' <&,ual 
Toda)·lhc<hani:<i>,ubdo. t«hnon<N,inpololhins and ,.~n, >"')'e&>Wll."hc '"Y'· ,10,.·;dallno,o(O,llalt mthe So a,o ihing, ch.ongin,• 
-on,;!!w-rllydi""""il>I<°" =--·no,;;h,.=oldhlo.Th< "Thenln,,u,pri"'1I050< """""1"·«kof><1><cmb<r. P<OOOhll. ""';tis in 11>< 
lh<.Or<d>andiotho>IO<ain"""""">."'°"""' ....... b<,,,,-OWl)'J>«'l'l<"=<l«oo· AIL<inen.dlouilo=l-<o>b<")-O•,.J•-Poopl<a« 
,b< \t;.i..-.,,_Buc111o-,to- "' ""kq rm: ..... an "'ll"l'""""·h'"IIOO!}"O """"'""'boi)«allll<Kamo> cl<adodl)'r,lu< ....... >p<ed 
,...,,.1<Z1<>>1 .. o)lll,n11•to<'upoc>klailon,ddo,1,,nt1""""......,."f"""'b<fm,,t.,p,n-Cd)'_..il)""""'ltolt,.di<-oon,,d<tat,l•n•<•"Y"" 
.,,, ...... _,,.<><kclo<b<,o, p.,•y k,,.,..-., f..- dr~«inj; dulom ,..,rt<d lo""'"· <"""•<k<Mkdmo,·<ffl<ftl cl<>!hn fiJhl """• 0.•id 
bcgiM;nj; to s!iifi "' " """" CI.O.and"'"';d<!>,~•b<fflin b<a=lll"'P h><l;o•"" ,o ........,..._"""·A)"""II"' \\'<>If< <&).._ bul Ill< P,J<!.>-
l"'l•hcd ..,,;.,... pmr,,_.;,,.,,1 ~ ... ,k~ n'1dy '"I"'""" L><I ,osu.,I. Th:,,"'"" 10 Sep<. g<:0<raoon, m•nr ur "born logocol-,jt>pl>nt«I 
11n•i<, ;,id"'trYob«""" '6)· , ummct. In July >nd ,1 , gu'1, 11 . on<l O\~')"h«lf ;n, '"'"" lu,~ ""''" haJ ,.., "=° <uic~ "b<'yl>ouy ;, t>king • "'I' 
I0', ,,01Lhaoth<,,. ;,a,tomp«I< ~, I" in 1=" ,u,t, "<"' op ><rioo;• w,nt to Jn•"' up. A"d sal., up, II', ju,t doiTef<O<•>"< 
1olll,,ujtnd,s.~lu« «rt>•n. ,hrcc Limes n1·e, ch,)" ' G,bri,11,Kon,..,,.ooor areopinw,.,1>c<,,.,,,,,rcuplc "<fl<." 
0 TSC BOOKSTORE 
•1 ~ REMEMBER, NOW IS Tl/£ TIME TO 








4. TSC lloolstore 








t>,lot,:~<lth><m:!Mr,lb.._, -onlh<>t«lfldlloor ~--- - --------~ 
:s;.:.=::: :ft t.~~~ ••111■111111■■111■11■■-. 
l-lDw&l-Jl,dlD -•p"'$1-tfo,oaoo, 
•r••-•-•-'' -'"""..--""' .. --1- , ___ ,_ ... _ \Vhat are you going to do durlng the brtak? 
~s:--'::=== ~:==~ ~=~;,:.r.:;i .:·:::~•- ■ <4 ■urlo■ :i~~~F::-'E 
..,-.••.«•bollil<ol,;lfo,ty,..'" ,;- .. ..,-~l<d- 111,,.._• "lrlonlDao ■ <l~my ■ 1th my""" for l<c• 
~:s:,:.;,~i ::~:;::,.~ f~:~l~~=l~::k m•Jor ~;,~;,'.~ ;~•~~.":"1i-1:~ Y;~~~•!:: l.■ :.,~,ll n o 
~':c,~";--!~~ A"n:i"."'! ~:. ~,:,::h:-~it:i;'~: p,r~:, ~i~~'~'~' :) .~~:~ F-,~l~/,':,.~•lt1 moJor 
:::•,kl..r~.t:rmy~~=ri r;;{,r;;t•t.:':11-;: .:,11 ""~.':::, ¥d•:·;:r~~:;;; moJor ci..J~:;p;/;J 
~;~~-=~,:: ~!~':".!:_'"'1!;~"': -========~ 
~=-~.F"":=:...;: ='S<~::E:.~~ --------- ~ 
----■-■"'"" Fld,-plak<lplaqD< k<>._, -••••.,S.-0. _,,-·,m,,,._..,.. 
t..o.~(■h<ttlmlhctr-ofdollar>of 
-pll>oo-n,nlla """""'-""'l<q>dln-
lll)>lrt)k/""'l Atl.t.-of zomg.lla,c...,.<r"""'OO)of ""·1 ~"')OU."""'"""""" , ..... , ...... , • pbq .. 
"lloo/.1 ltt.,~.., l<\;>'"rutn- (ohhough pun,01 up ""h 
-~t,;wl,J,,.,o,ayi-. """""'""""IFID,"<Juld 
nl"'ll""')thotlbo-~oo,)fl mlll.olh<m•p:,.i,j<>Nlod.oOc 
1.,._, .. om,,1ot· """"'' 
·y..,.,.,,1"""-_,,1o,1 "Oll.and~,. .. lft,.lotl< 
d<.·,J,.,;lwfl),o,«andtol,e,__,.....1c1i--.,1,op1oo,;1<,J 
""""r""UTl:l'fSC.......,., ,.hololl<..wlyforh,.,J,.n 
ldod"'"fo<llhao(,. ..... 11 •--=""""""""«4'1 
••- rn,ull"'CI""" 1~"'1.W<'llioo,ell<ffl.i.-, 
l""""""'li.lland•·,.p«t- h<"'tkml"""""ahead,· «lb),..,......., .... .,., "lllunl. th\bd.,")h><hll 
"°""'" •th •r-1£!1m',.-l<t.m<1'otd«thot!"'°""".n1 
alltlhe•.i.tffi<.·.v.,,.,.,..,1,, '"""'h<t< ..... ,htllurM illl" 
,,,,.1.n.,_.grmgo.'" Sol lll'-~-~ toulhd.-
dod - - and l<!l for IJ ... cb,lk<l,.llllhlmforo 
.-.p,no<111c-.bil.l»dar"""'''d•uP,and --"'°""" ....... ---•"""""""" rO<llll),.,n-o...cJtoom• ..,.°""",.""~"""""' --C-0 S.,,-.dodl ..... ,lv 1-0,-~-___._,I lhalS..00.(orS.-i..,.,1,Jb< 
.... ~ .... -1)P,,0""1>,(.t,,,,, .......... 
of \<fl,,__ - wa<>'mi>lt""'"]ff><nlpy.· 
l"'fllon."'lpo,:1.<J..,hcad•hop,~"'--
'"·M"'dloJl...r;h"')'t.¢1"'· ,.I\Ol....,.i,,.,111<-..<0th<, 
'"'"''""""'"'Jtar,l .. h,i nw1.· .. 11o,, ............ ttlh-
•h•y .. «••tgtJ••s•hool--l-, 
Tiempo Nuevo 
Se acerca fecha Iimite para Comite de lnscripciones 
ro, 11d,ron>0Orti, b.a)0l'"ra r«lu1>n,;,o,o <> Roon><•4•Joqucunodc~ c>1od<>l",aodo,yc1Ji><flo ,\,un,o, F.,nulion"I<> • 
~ ;;;l~~.~u•,: ,~~;,~"~,;'~ '.-~J.'.f" .:~}:.~~:b~j.~":; :',1~":~,~\":~:::~!:••,nq~~ !~),~,~ii•~•/ r~~~;;;~'~ 1: 
S<11<or<:a l, f"h•lim;te c•mru•yhocc, "'""'"™'"'· l•coop<0•dlmm.l,mcan> fo1urn ...,n fa><1n>nt" "·cl,jo ln><rip<;on«ycncl{'om,t/ 
i,.,roq""""'"'";tlh>s•••• <oono,o,.,n««••rio". d;jo cntrel .. dor,n.omentos T, mayo , "Sob<mo, que hlco l,M,n; n """'"'6:"fa1' 
rN001crwl.a<ior1<!p>r> lo pion Roon,u "Ml, <OO!'<"><i/m cwc k,; h>bri: C-O<U muy bu<n» quc oo"' un ,en•<k,; >< hllo Jo 
d<iM<rip<il>edcLITTFTS<:. ~ldijoqoeclJNJ">d<""- dq>anam<n1<" fa<,hi.,i• <I .. 1dr&n d< I romil<' quo esto maocra I'"" inoluir 
c .. ,,.,._d,....,_jo l,oJor,,ral•«"nc16ndc Oujo Jc iofo,.....,,O<>, la _,,..,.,ni,,mtj<>< oJ,...,,.·,,.,, . ,.,...,.1o,~10,ya>I 
ba,O d Comilo' de .,,rud,an1« <$ n'IUJ i"'f1'1'• v,,lo<id.J do I<» "'"·o<iM )" <bd ,~, todo <I cw.dro. lo< gn,• 
Pl.,,.,,m,.nto do ""'< po<q<>< •a, <ualqu1<r !Odo <I pro«<-<> de \"inc< Soli,. Jn<<lor Jo p<»<>tu. lnb,,J-«>n lo> 
1-,,po_ ,.....,. hnu <I ,,,,_ .. ,,., 7S I"" oi...u, d< pl•"""''°" I'",. ;o><tip• A<li•·-· f,.,oo, .. ub l dir11<01t> d< 1, n,.,""" do 
IS<lodki<mln<para<nlr<• """"""' 011uJ1>01<, "',;.,...,, ,a ~<nm1•. d,jo miombrod<l"""°d<lnlba• ,._,.,,, • .,. fa1uJiaot1l<1) 
i>'""'«om,;,,d,ciones•I """"'"" Run41U jo~1<"i<ioal<lim10.dijo ltseuclt.ln ,u,J ?'"<""' 
l"o,n11< ldul de F.I "'¥o[d< P'°"'""" y (.,l0Ton11)0.,·o.,r,Ju1,Jo, q0< ,u 11'"1"' >< m">< uno ci<:>n<>po"l")d<~lrn<fl<lda, 
Pl,n«m0<nto d, '""°' i «1·c,loquo•h°" d<Rtl><io ... <lolf,iOO ian•e v.,ala,<m>n.y,·,a n<b l.,p.,no,<lol<Llldro" 
l11,<r1p<1oneo '" b11···c· <1 r, ,'. 1o> yh,wrcromcn• "'"•- .>I n.; fm· ·, r"'cr:u:c'ilO ~•• ,·, n,n lo, S1ll•.qu0<n<»•«-rc<1ora 
O<i:oni,so ioosl d, I, d>eiOO<> P'"' 1''°3'"'" " dc l ~'" fl<ld<1"h,jocnn.,olo- csiud ionce, " '" lo uai m,;i - •n,e rin, pa<> A,oaco, 
Ui,i,i6n de ,\,unto, n,,,.,.., ><no,:e>1U.u".d iJo 1>m0<n•o.h,bl6""'1e<lpr<>• dodyl4' fonn,sl"'romojo• b•"Ji>nt;k,. 1amb1fo " 
r;11od•"""1<,. lo< gn.q,<>< do Ronnou. "Elt>moo vieado •«"' dd I<'" !'"> ,.,-J., miemh" d<I Com icl ldc, I de 
traOllj<> "'", rc<lu11mknto. todo, lo, rro1ram .. quc "Al '"°"""'° ,,,.mo, ""cmo,bu><odofo"""'"" Plonoom i,n,., de 
'<l<<><IOllpro11= .. r=- or""'""''· in<l u)·,mlo ,;,00010,-,r>«•.,.d<,ed o- 1»<«1 .. -..,mufK•b ln«rip<ion« ,n l;1tru<hrn 
)>«"<ioa!dim!< £du<0<U..Coohnua.progra• •am,rnto~laoni•<r>idad paral .. <>•00110«>.<ln<k °'1!>"""'""'"1 d<: 11 
J«laRomuu.d«,u,od, -d<rsc.y__..,.d< ybu_f.,_.d<m<m- in«<ii><ion<0 <ckf6"« ... o;,.;,;...,_ dc "''""'"' 
t:.1ud1M do PoSl·"- f !)lll.". m<n•or lo q.., ba<<mos. ill«rir<ionc, "' l11km<C,. . E.ilodW111la. 
Prognu,,,, r.nodn>do, y ~I d•jo qoc d .,.,-go dd ;ncr,..,.u,- ... - ,fi- . (hllul la,_ rn quo 0< Ru1h AM Rqland. ""' 
.... «n1<<>p<ci,lal,.,,,..,.1< <111no "upo. m,i<i-0 al eac:11".J1joTama)'>."Abora oool<l(>nlo•1<IU.,...,.•,d;jo ''""°"' ,,.,,;,d, para 
P><• <I ?lao ,k ••><••re""', d>('OI< ... ;,,..,,,.p,yhao"' ''"""" '" <I P'"'""' de Sall, . .,._bot.~ ........... ,., A,uoto> Aud<'.,l«>o. p.-., 
upl«6l1S.-..pon<abihd><lo, "''"""',..i.,:,.,,.,,,.1,foon1 <>alLca<i6'," 111 form.1, '" qL>< >c a ... "d<: , r Com"t IJea!. DI< 
J,c..S.unodolo,;11ruposd< qce< l, uo11·rn iJaJ >1.vo•I.,. Toma)'>dijoq.,,<>t>opti- tribu)~ inroon..:~. d °"' comilthcn,, 11.1,ud 14d< 
,,..t,ajo eswdioncu p>r• h><er '" m1><> .ob« Im n,,ul1>00S. de t<coologl, I"''" pro1·«•l• encro p•ra h,c<r ,u, 
·t..m,,.dcl g,n1p,:, dc t"'- <>p:,i<nciam.f., plae<nl<ra. "MLl<h.,,o,.> buco,.h,n m<jo•.y<U>lquk<<°"q"" .-.,,omoodooioo<O al 
pod,..,,..,,,, loo<,lu• r,t><I< 
~-------- ----- ,i;,.,.,, •ht3m0> t"b,.Jondodoro 
Un ensayo en la playa ~~~~:?~_10!{.,"'~:~~d ~ ~E~ti.:~ri-•~: 
=-•...«<l<IC<•RI•'< di,;,;t,n i;,ond<""" mud""' 
p•ra t, Plonnrn\n J, program>•lpan•kan<<d< 
!:';r::,j::; .. ~~ia~'. °7i1a~•;IUnn-Hlod 
m<nl<s-JaJuP,.<J,-.·u11» cst>,mc"nJuf>p,J..,n<nl<) 
quitnd«.d,raqvtr,,.,,m<n. queclComUJIJ<>lha<,uJo 
: ~·i:~£~E11.~~~1-~17; ~~(~{~:·:~-;;,~:i·~~-•j,. 
,~··n,. de ln,c ·i><•"""· .,... · ·,o, ,,. ,. , ·m•• 
Ayud, Financiera. ciOn.y1r,baj,r<mo,con 
Coo,..j«;a. Rola<1an<$ del clla",d;_i<>R>fl"",l." ht>.mo, 
b.>tod•a,,1<d<Nuo>olngrc>0. n<ndola•n«·«i•Jad<•doJa 
=~YI•:~;~! ::~;;r:~,:•~ 
Mod<mu:o,Anlrnormont<. lugorJ<IOlm,11 • .,,._<> 
""" dO/"l"l m<n•Q> sc ""'"""''"-~Jo>kfl".') 
n:po,,..,.,, , 111«•""-·ror<lo l>.r<lfutof<ly><rqui"""' 
~~~--,~~o. ~,:""' ,::•I '•V-~tl ;~;I<: ::o:.:':d ''.,a,,i/ 
qucclc,mhio<rn1,mpo,. 1. p,r,qu,iwU,mo,.h,«r 
l'n '"P"'"" • r,ot qu<' sblo reoomcnd.,,on,, ~•• p:ui, i-
h, y do, m·<mbm, de 1a·,«·m·••••· 
Tiempo Nuevo /es desea 
una Feliz Navidad y u11 





Pitcher gets scholarship to Lamar 
RJ'l'rty\ lend., - lITTVTSCCoa<l1c,~riclOO ...,C,or,, p,1<hood~ L<,!<o)·OM»lc,fir,,,.w.....-t!<l<dhim to L>m1' him.,,tl)OOl1h<ro11>b,,rgh Uni>m1ty,"'hoh>lln0>·or One momli<• nf 1hcP;r.11<,h<IJ>LSwrj,;ooF;dJ=n h;m rl>) S<urp;v,i 11,,.1,a11 T<am mo)''""' "'"""J<i«.J<u lv ""·uoout ""'"""';"~ him 
Sc,rry to >J l y"uM,.;rerfan; ,IC<>dyl,nov,>v. hrn,ho, w;1 1 , ;g,,h;m 1hey """''" to "II" n;m" 
ou,lh,n,,bU1Juctospa,;,:oon• be pt,yial\ ""' ,.,.,. Gar,~ .. ,d ba«b>ll h.a, Tre1illo .. id,"Thcyan,bl,1n11 
=:-~~"',,:;: c...._,a:._..:......J ~'11n!';.''.:'n;.~ ::;,;r:ro•;"""'"n""'« i• ~~(,;.w!.,.hi<h 
U,ol-,,bo<k 'lotio<iyi>•i,pon>k,""""' ..,.,,,,,,thlh<S<o,pioos.tl><n "loha.h<lp,Jmof.«pon (;u,,,>p<n1lu1)"t•••lh< 
To 1><1on "'"h. lh< tio..l..,,,..,_,dlmv<r<>. mo1~on100n;,.,,,1K0001 ;<>dlf1t1.oct,ooLon,Jl,oq,on tlo>nKll"i:b<S<orp-.but 
u.;,...,,yorr..-i...-- al"'°"Pll,,lt.lrm-,,my LamarUn11«>Uyo,llou>loo. B<1"ngmypi,,<."h<"id. "illb<•-p,1<h..-lllu 
lyjumJ,<,ltolh<No. 3,,.. m pd11,t,,rnomm1. ""'""Mllh<~ .. -- "lfl<u'lp,.u,rl><o l .-~ )<>r. H1>>1ffllwt<>'1<11 
lh< uf><l,.t<d llov, I ln odln-,.,..>.<h;, 'sBAta.. _.,nlly. pla). And IJ>l.>J•ng] i• my >1t""g<r l00h<op«a1ol>< 
Chofflr,o,,>l,;pS<ric,.ranl:ir,p n,to«nh<lp«!,erymuchby "ll~IJ<COIOf'p<>rtUnil)·for ,na;"ll"'I." mu<himJlf0'~•111hhi><on• 
:mJ. ,,,,,th, hnl< o;, ofh<lp. ,t.,,.,um of~l~h,,;I J<;.-WO me,"Ua,n,. iJ ·rm png to Ua,-,a,.1dhch<,p.,10C<1D- ,ml 
they j..,, 111o,"ll I>< pl>,·lllj; for lk " , ,·,r.a;,i oboot l6 pl,y l)i,i"on I.><> I'm going , ; • .., "'°"'I•~ horJ on,,I pl,y l!,h,.KOO< (rom1hrnwi"8 
1h,.,1ional c""'"r'""'h;pJan. i'<';""' l,'Jl!C, t,.1 h<ha,I= oorl•y no1hu1~0U\tupt<o,,.,. ;"g 11 .. 011,11 ,n,~ com1><1;ni oho 0011 """ '"""'IY " g~ 
J !IT,,;tlehofx,<dqlcnJon '(lritljl i11 hlS~ ..... , Rodncy ,n<1;,,,,, ;; 11;c1,c110,th,ajun• for I.om" mile, 1><< hour IQ 1h,ov, ;,,~ 
~1,c,1,c-,- ch<y """ 0001' tho D•n&...-ficlJ. Topul itSimply. ,round R9 10 9.1 mph." 
l/n"·m,lyof Color.do inlhc mm,;,,..,,,.....~ Umein T,,,,·u\o,.id. •11,; ,rom;n1 
aomul !11~ 12 (onfr,...,, "A~-- .,,,..,d, lie', 11"' Hil>n~c-op 
~t,i"'i!:~-to ~ r!'~ I ~t..;t;r,:;:,.~ :'j'~ "re!~"~:.. "":;;'~tu; 
ioulmn,00<ofl!le,opnm lllo~lm'>.w!Wom.,,:,s.x.,,, goodjol>offflO\"'llll><l>III 
=;d,1!oi!;€:: =~;I~~~~ ~~~t:~~;~ 
~,!;.t~j~~~:, ~~~:~0:,::i:f.:.":..":: :f.c! juntp lO a 1J;, ;,,on I 
t{;..~;::,~on"':,~~~,;r~ :,:;~~,:•~i;;::.:~ .,~1'\~,~~i~•,::•:;; 
; ,
1
t:;~., n'., lhc~ ~~ ;,~~,dc~~:'.;,~~i';,u~~ right." ;, aom8 cobo~ M« 
"""1 ~ on ,..r . .,. ~k0,1<, ,.Y'nt' T...,,.,,.,i«>, l<olofp0<en 
~~~.~ r ... ~ ;. l•"'t &i~ i:r::::.:;:,~c;:.:.:::-: .. :::.,i·:::.,!:;_ • /ett,, ~;~1:::£~:~i~ 
Men's Soccer reaches 
semifinals in Florida 
It) l"rc1·Me11drz Thq"' "" 'h<;,o"t 1nat<h 5-3 
SJ.~•rr,.i,"J11vr t~'."" {h?,~':;' ::~h""'..:~ 






17.J~ in Coroa. Fla_. ''"°"'" f<II ,J,oo, kt.in~ l--0. bu1 lb< 
::;f:~7~":/~ ~~:~efTom <11J,..,. go 
.......... r .... -,. "A•.,1.-. ..,..foll) ,r majo<l<ague,. •> --l'•r-.,.•• .. ..,...,_ __ ,11 __ ,._1 "l\op<foll),,fh<....,..1$<1 
--- !«•I .. u·, _.,. I ·- •• ,...i,~ ., let u.. J,.oe,1 th .. """""'· h<'II J<! 
i.,u1-•-••--• ••-•-•-•." drofteJn,.")""'"'lhcful• 
(;,.,,.._ -•n .,,,__, t,o .. 111 lowing )·<Ot. o, lon1 ,. h< 
i., .. ~. ~•• ... •• .. of lJT• U( '"'''"I ,_, ''")' ;oju,y fr«." Trnifto 
.,,11,,, .. ,,.ioo l'i•.t. lo ll 1ki T.,,,1c,o,. ,, ,i.100oo sa,d. "fle ha, ,•on,e, long 
Oi1k .,1-1. 1-,, ,.,...i 1-.1 •• • • "' ,,. .,,,,,., ;,,, ;, ,,,,.,,. 1>«,oseh<"o,k- l~nl 
,_ , 11 ~,,.,,., -• • • o c;,1 .. ,, .. ,, ..,.,, h• • • lfhe"""""""''hm~h<!<'<• 
, ;"'" ~ ••'" C.ica1• l",O, ,,,,.;,.,;., ootan<l~ori.,t"•""'•"" 
1oomao1<,,im11,koJ,fiNf...- "Wh<nv,cpl•)«l. ,loto r , , m.:ll,.i,4;1'n,, Snwo \n,11'1, 
th, '"'"~'"'Y- , .... pk, cam, ,.., ~·,t<h b<ea\c« n,"11,.,,,., .. ..,.,__ l'f<"Y ~"•I. v., -...I , , 
"lo,ll lh<)'ear-,of ; ..:>«<r LI O<) l11,e,J ,.....~)k ofrJ•)'." •I"'•" '''''''"' ,cron" ""'"· ~, ""i1W .,,<1 ;c, I ><hool 1,.J h<11><!ull y 
.-1-",;,,,,, .. th<fil' t bmothey lhem,...J.""Jl><plx,fdlod , •• , 1 , lo n v,·eh<curr.<l,,,. ,r.,,,,1).\h t>.,,,.,,,p.-.1,· .,-
:::::::~\;::·~ of,-. ~;~':, ~ -oo v,weJ"' \t~~:J~/~;:;'~'" ::~ .. ~\ ;; ";,;'::'!', ;:;:;;:~•,l.f_:'j . .'•_"i:"'1r 
Thcduh-l>lpla,,.,.IO lt"""t!Olc<l"'''""""'I'- m., .... _t,.,.,11;,:1, ~-"f""'",m,,1-· ............. hmsbu<lrhiolc 
°"'""""""""'m<lpl.ol'Cli•poo.i,..,camefrnm~ '<-' P<™'n•lG .. l,:"R,.,L1±"l'"P'"'>''. "'"'''" 
IO<>loff""1pme,b<tin<I><,, ,.t.,l,l«llb<u..,_ 11 .... ., ,u,..., f; ..,..1,mdomJr-<·mcd...J ''''''"· !Jon>lhicll.1'"" 
v,m,ditnin>l<d. lh.')f ... "ll«,--<'1"->l<Sp.,nish. -A11-n ..... , 1u,..i lhoi><"'s<>"'IW•J."l! ... ,,.;ft&"'•""'-·-- ""'II 
~'""ha,.:., ~in-- 1r. .. 1 !dm.ifi,-..l .,ith ... - h< tc,, ... ,.Allll-1,n-, ,,,.,_,. · ...._, __., 1>«ou-,,or..,.e1, .. ·. 1 ... "l 
"""""lh<tcamlos< it<fi"' .. .i.·w,,,,,·..,,n,;"1<'<1,......, ·~·· •-·l""'··-·· ,lflcrtha!l .. u1<>1ft&lon,od. "'-""""'""k"hal" 
m.1t,h >01uoJay 'Co, . l?J.l. -i1• ---- ---------

rn [tv!16\/1{tv{P Otv{S mt YOU w~~l 10 oo_ 
Ll.,..(. pLll-0,1.lJJ, Clo•:•<-,_. 
C..'t -• • •kC-_,• -'<1• (.1 .. rk !l•A, rll 
o;,1;oo,•i•Ooo1-)-.• 1'),•-••i.,,-ki..i...,.,. 
,.;,...,; __ ,1,1,.)."" ., ........ , .. ~---
:.::! ~~,:: :..:: :::-:.;.,;~,:~;1 _., :-::1 
~lo"• "Ck, i, . ,,., •-•• ••••n •~••-111"•·0,1 
... 11,;, • • , •• ,. _,_, 
ltorplo(O.t. l4•11o,. !IJ: ..,.,., (,\p , 11 11-~I• ) •-•-.--• O .., i,o IO): l ,. 1,0, .. ,,.,.,, 
··-·- -·· .. 111,; ... ... , ,11 1,,,-, • ,.. - .. ,;_ •• 
)'00 ,-.., ... _ I"" .,,.,. )'OW -f . .. '-' •ot 
k-~- , ,- ••1•oot•- ,.,..,, .. ,.,1- -•••~ 
... , .. r1 .. 1P<..-. lJ.C.,. , .. ,,,_,1;,.-,,. 
ll): Yoo • ·ill ,,_kly,o, C.o•l•I (kloy 11-J,., 
IOf)-.orX-.-. if-1,, ,, ll) : lfolo,orllio11t•"•·O,t -4 , 1;,_, "-- ) _____ , _ _ )"'""""' 
, ..... 41"",.,.,,._..,,_ ... --··""•1o-, ;~:::-:1: :,: ~:?::::.J~:l:; 
">' ••-•Nr •••• --..,11,,u""'"'••«t".1'• a, __ .. .._ -c~"- i, ••• " ,.,.,;,., ,..,1 • ., 
o, ;,,.,, ... j ... 11'' .. 1 .. , ...... 0.-1,-, ......... _. 
•• • ·- 1.o,1 '"'' u• •1 ,,... o,1 ; ii "• ••-•-•••• ,.;"1' 
oi,l"•■-•--•k ino" ,,. • .,,i,·•yo, tN ri1kt ,o 
~~~.~·~: .. (lo• . 11.,.... 't!"7J::;; "7:.:: ••. 11): 
11): ~- ~-,11 •"' )_,..1, , .... ~ ... - v,.,, ;, .. -11r 
- •• , • •-• • - ., .. ,. .. ,, .. . r,o-y,•. 
~.~;~-;,r:~:~::.:: :'::i~·=:~C,!~2; 
11), T""\ moki•J ,.;,. -hJkt-•••f,.; ·- ·- , .. --.... ., ........ .,.,--. .. , .. , \l•-•r .,,.;,, ••• ,.m 
Catch this show 
l , oi•r •" "'"i• r X•IArti,u L •••.,. ..,, ,., .;,A • ,,, ,,_;,,., ., 7 ,.,.;.1,1 ;,, 
,, •• , . H.'1 ,. "Fu,.,,.,;, •...• ,,, "J ,., • ., • .,,,,,.Ar, G.11,,,, n , .... ; •. 
l h ,.;,.,;.._, ,.,,., 1,,, rdi.;,. • ••;• • ;, . ,.,;,..• ,., ... h FriU,·. 
Do you qualify for the 
TEXAS Grant? 
Did you apply for financial aid? 
Did you graduate after m ay 1999? 
Were you in recommended or distinguished 
curriculum in high school? 
lf so, come tall? to Financial Aid 
about the TEXAS Grant! 
YOU mai, 11ua llfi, for 
extra fundtl 
Come by the Financial A id office at 
Tandy 206, ca11544·82n 
or e- mail us at financialaid@utb.edu 
